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As reported by Stephen Kinzer of the NEW YORK TIMES (03/10/87), the contras continue
attacks against civilian targets in Nicaragua. A recent example was a raid last weekend on a cattle
cooperative at Quisilala (Acoyapa, about 225 miles east of Managua) during which three civilians
were killed, and one injured. Despite the negative political fallout in Washington over the contras'
human rights record, contra troops apparently have not changed their tactics. Kinzer points out that
while the Sandinistas are not popular in this region of Nicaragua, residents of many towns in and
around Chontales province have reported contra atrocities. Dr. Javier Luna, director of the Camilo
Ortega Saavedra Hospital in Juigalpa reported that while the hospital treats wounded soldiers as
well, "there is hardly ever a time when we don't have civilian victims here." In the small village of
Nispero, a group told of how six of their neighbors were killed in a contra raid on December 9. They
said a 9-month-old infant was bayoneted to death and that two elderly women were shot dead after
being forced to lie on the dirt floor of their home. Also killed were two men as they ran toward their
homes and a pregnant woman who was shot in the stomach.
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